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SKIPS WITH CASH

Oae . Colored Strike Breaker Beats
Aaother One Out of All His

Earnings.

Harry Wellmaker, a colored strike breaker
from the south, says he has met with noth-
ing .but trouble since he came north to find
peace and plenty In a packing houne. Dur-
ing his service In the abattoir he sought
the of one William Jame-
son, another man of color, also from the
southland and a strike breaker. Wellmaker
soys he placed the fullest confidence in
Jameson, even sharing his room at night
and sleeping with him with the lamp

Jameson; he thought, was the
embodiment of ' all that was upright end
good. But now Wellmaker would not trust
Jameson further than he could, throw an
elephant by the tall. Wellmaker told his
story at the police station..
' Wellmaker said by dint of frugality he
managed to save up $3 which he entrusted
to Jameson, whom he thought better able
than himself to guard money. Thursday
afternoon, while Wellmaker was working
on a beef In th packing plant, a messenger
boy came ' to him with a telegram which
read:

"Harry: Come home at once. Aunt Polly
low. Fred." i

Polly was an 'aunt of and
had raised him from Infancy. Wellmaker
was anxious to return and so told Jame-
son, who said he 'would go to his room and
get the $30 and return Instanter. Mean-
while Wellmaker quit Ms Job and waited
for. Jameson to return, but Jameson did
not return. Wellmaker waited long and
finally concluded Jameson had lost himself
In the underbrush somewhere. Wellmaker
then notified the police, who now are look-
ing for Jameson. Meanwhile Wellmaker'
aunt Is djrtng and he ts anxious to get back
to the scenes of his childhood.

PEABODY PIVOT OF'

Governor's or Defeat Will
fix .Course In Says

' Harmon.

"Upon the coming election in Colorado
depends the future peace and quiet of the
state."

This Ja in substance the assertion made
by Bute W. J. Harmon of
Saunders county at the Murray hotel this
morning. Mr. Harmon has a mine near tho
scenes of the recent disturbances and
makes frequent trips to Colorado to look
after the property. When asked regard-
ing the present situation In the west be
said:

depends upon the' election.
If Oovernor Peobody is the
strike Is settled for all time and unionism
Is blotted out of the state; if his opponent
la successful the strike will be prolonged
and the troubles Id Colorado probably will
conUnue I was In.

at the time of the explosion of
the station there, and I tell you it was
pretty bad. The hole which the explosive
made. In the ground was.. aa big as the
building which It wrecked and. thirteen peo-
ple were torn to fragments by the dyna-
mite." i . ... ,

"Who was responsible for tbat disaster?"
"Well, the mine owners charge the work

te the strikers and Us strikers declare It
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was done by the other side to create sym-
pathy against the men."

"How do people look upon the action of
Oovernor Peabody?" . ... v' ' '

"Some think he wen farther than was
necessary and used drastic measures, but
the people knew that something bad to be
done, and they have generally upheld his
course of action."

"What is the sentiment regarding the
prospects of Peabody's T"

"It depends upon the locality. Outside of
Denver there is a sentiment that he will
be elected by an majority.
In Denver he has pitted against him Sen-

ator Patterson, who controls two of the
newspapers there, and he also has been
th attorney for the federation. Naturally
the sentiments of the miners are with
Hughes, the democratic candidate, who le
making a strong run."

When asked if he would be a candidate
for from Saunders county, Mr.
Harmon said:
' "I am not a candidate for I

have told my constituents that I do not
want the office another term, but I have
been informed by my friends that they
want me to run,"

The story of how the military prison at
Victor became known as the bull pen is not
generally known. Mr. Harmon says some
years ago an was started at
Victor, where it was Intended to give an
exhibition of southern bull fights. The
fight was by the authorities
and the bull pen never was finished. A fw
prisoners were kept there when martia! law
was declared, but Union hall was afterward

and used by ftie military as a
prison. This hall has slnos been known as
the bull pen.

PALACES RUN ON

Senator Clark Bars He Will
West with His Hew

Trains. ,v

Eight or nine trains o f palatial coaches,
rivaling in splendor the equipment of any-
thing now operated between Chicago and
the coast, Is soon to btoome a feature of
the railroad service e.ist and west of
Omaha.
'This is one of the plans of Senator W.

A. Clark of Montana, who la building ths
line known as the Salt Lake route. The
lino will be ready for through trains In a
few months and it Is the boast of Senator
Clark .that he win Introduce a system of
through trains which, in point of elegance,
will surpsss anything of the kind now In
the west.

Senator Clark Is on his way to the east
and passed through Omaha. He has been
In conference at Bait Lake with officials
and stockholders of ths new road, and as
the result of that meeting It was decided
to buy at once the equipment necessary
to put on a through service between Chi-
cago and Los Angeles.

"While It will be two years before the
trains of ths San Pedro can reach the

over Its own tracks, connections
will be completed in about two months
with the Santa Fe at Deggert and these
tracks will be used until the new line Is
completed," said ths senator.

The senator said he expected to close
contracts in the easf for equipping the
road. When asked If it were true that the
Union Pacific, Oregon Short Line and the
Northwestern would handle the trains be-
tween Chicago and the coast, he said the
matter was not definitely settled, but that
negotiations were pending with this end In
view. He added:

"Tbe coaches will fcs tne aaest ever rue
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over a western road, and the new line will
shorten the distance to the coast: mate-
rially. It now requlresflfty hours i:o make
the' distance from Salt; Lako to 'the coast.'
My. road will shorten jthe run to twenty-fo- ur

hours. This will also lessen the ex-
pense of traveling, botlv as regards the fare
and sleeping and dlnlnff car service.

"There are only forty-si- x mi'.es more to
complete to make the connection with the
Santa Fe, and the contract for the work
has been let. As soon as this stretch Is
completed iter the through
service will be put Into effect. In point of
equipment, speed and completeness, we

to make these trains the wonder and
admiration of the west. We' have some
ballasting to do and heavier rails to put in
between Salt Lake and Caltentes before we
are ready, but thia work will be rushed,
and we expect the .throagh trains will be In
operation In a comparatively few months."

OMNIBUS CENSUS REPORT

New System Got l by Uncle Sam
to Include About Every,

tiling;.
George H. Oiler, a special agent of the

United States census bureau at Washing-
ton, is in the city collecting statistics for
a new kind of report hereafter to be
issued annually, the first number to

this fall. The report Is to include
statistics of every character, from all
cities of any considerable size In the United
States. The matter qf population, of
course. Is not gone into further than tne
last general census, but figures concerning
finances, births, . deaths, marriages, di-

vorces, and social statistics of all kinds;
concerning municipal Improvements, such
ss paving, sewers, sidewalks, buildings,
etc.; municipal utilities, fire and police de-
partments and the like, are to be gone Into
fully. The began August 10, when
twenty-seve- n sgenta were sent out to
different parts of the country to gather the
Information for 1903.

TRUANT PIGS CAUSE THE FUSS

Swine Refuse to Stay at Home and
Neighbors Are Involved la

Federal Court Trial.

Jsmes Mlllray was dismissed In United
States Commissioner Anderson's court

the charge of Interfering with one
of the packing bouse employes In violation
of the injunction order Issued out of the
United States circuit court. Mlllray was
arrested on the charge of assaulting one
William Gibson, it being alleged In the
complaint that the assault grew out of
the fact that Gibson remained In the era'
ploy of the packers.

Ths evidence showed clearly that ths
trouble between Mlllray and Gibson was
the outgrowth of a neighborhood dis-
agreement In that Gibson's pigs had tres-
passed upon the premises of Mlllray.

Judge Anderson wss of ths opinion thst
tbs assault could not be traced In. any way
to differences over strike matters.

HEARING IS ON

Merchant Pronounced Incurable and
I'nahle to' Conduct Affairs ef

Large Business.

The healing ef the contest of ths ap-

pointment of a guardian for Arthur Mueller
of Schmoeller A Mueller bngan Friday
morning In the county, court After the ex-

amination of Dr. T. T. Bey hart, head ef
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Bernard's sanitarium, court adjourned
until 1 o'clock.' afternoon was
to a hearing of further testimony
as to the condition of Mr. Mueller

his to conduct bis business.
Dr. Seybert did not Mueller en-

tirely competent to conduct or a
of such else. He considered

Incurable and, while his patient
In as good condition aa could bo

expected, he did not consider
mentally or physically. He thought
however, capable of a great deal of
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All custom made shirts in
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pay and $2 .

It Is the Intention to have drills every
Tuesday and Thursday. Tbe members of
the battalion are to wear their uniforms
every day Instead of only at drill, as
heretofore. Captain' Stogsdall has an-

nounced wll personally Inspect each suit
and pass Judgment It accept-
ing It from the makers. The freshmen
been assigned to the different companies of
the according to size.

The following have been named as
of the respective companies: Com-

pany A, George Wallace;-Compan- B, Addi-
son Mould; Company C, Raymond Hay-war- d;

Company D, John Olney; Company
E, Lindsay; Company F, Codrlc
Potter. The complete list of advancement
will be later.

TRICK OF THE INDEPENDENTS

Telephone Rate Ordlnnnee Arouses
Suspicion . Huntingdon. Who

Opposes Dnal System.

Councilman Huntington Is authority for
the statement that the telephone rate re-

duction ordinance Is being used as a ma-

neuver by one or more of the Independent
telephone companies franchises in
the city.

"If you will watch you will
see tbat this Is the case," says Hunting-
ton. "I, for one, stand flatly against an-

other telephone system. I think, however,
that the will be worked out
all right." ,

As to the details of. the conclusions
Mr. Huntington was reticent.

If you have something to trade, advertise
It In the "This for column of The
Be a Want Ad page.
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